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The Department of Natural

ResourceResources (DNR ) should concon..

tinue to limit exploratory oil
drilling in the Beaufort Sea to a
5-month5month- winter season until
more complete studies of mama--

rine wildlife are done, said Dr.Dr.

Tom Albert , science advisor to
the North Slope Borough.Borough.,

At a hearing last week
before DNR Commissioner
John Katz, who plans to decide
by March 8s whether to renew ,

modify or suspend the winter
restrictions , Albert said there
still is too little known about
the effects of drilling rig

, noise
and oil spills on sea animals to
allow the industry totb work
year-roundyearround- in'theintheirfthe' Beaufort

"InIn" my view we are just
beginning to get at the probprob--

lem ,
" Albert said.said. "SomeSome" of

the whale studies have been
ovcr-mturpretiveovcrmturpretiveover-interpretiveoverinterpretive- and the oil
spill cleanup and spiUspill trajectrajec--

tory studies done have been
very modest Clearly , there
needs to be much more work

done before anyone can uysay
year-roundyearround- drilling won'twont' tunnharm
anything.anythinganything".""

Both the state and fedfed..

eraloral governments included 2-2-

year stipulations on Beaufort
Sea offshore leases sold In

December 1979.1979. The stipulastipula--

tions, which also have been
since applied toto offshore kasesleases
sold before 1979 , restrict ex-exx-x-

ploratory drilling to period
between Nov.Nov. 1I and March 31

when the ice usually is at its
thickest.thickest .

The experimental restriction ,

which expires March 331) on
state leases , was aimed both
at avoiding noisy drilling operaopera--

tions that might disturbdisturb wildwild--

life during mating and migramigra--

tory seasons in the Beaufort ,

and at reducing the chance
of an oil spill during times of
broken ice , when It might be
impossible to clean up.up.

Part of the reasoning for
the drilling restriction was the
lack of scientific data about
wildlife in the Beaufort , especespec--

ially the bowhead whale.whale. Fears

that.thatthat ., year-roundyearround- drilling might
disruptdisrupt'' the lowhead'tlowheadtbowhead'abowheada' migramigra--

tory pattern -;. threatening the
whaling seasoneason , a mainstay'ofmainstayof',

North Slope Eskimo culture -
hardly could bebt countered with

such a dearth of information
about the animals'animals' habits.habits.

Studiesundies done since the ttipu-ttipustipu.stipu-.

lations were written havehave propro-*-
duced some indicationsindications of
bowhead habits.habits., But the infor.infor.
matlonmation bIs far from conclusconclus..

ive, accordingrecording to Albert , and
no one knows whether drilling
noise alone might cause whales
to move farfat away from the
coast in their spring andands fall
migrations.migrations..

"IsIs" oneqne wellwelt going to do
this? I don'tdont' think so , but.thcbutthcbutthe.,

question Is, how many , will ttit
take before that does happen?
That is what we don'tdont' know,"
Albert said.said.

Another North Slope spokesspokes--
man , UkpeagvikJkpeagvik( Inupiat Corp.Corp.

science advisor Dr.Dr. Robert
Harcharek , urged'urgedurged'KatzurgedKatz'"' Katz to rere-re-
tain the drilling restrictionrestrictions un
tiltit la lawsuit in San Francisco

UJS.UJSU.S.US.US. . District Court , determinedetermines

whether .thcthc.tht..gtatetht.gtatethtgtate. . . ate.ate., haiNJ disendisen--

franchised traditional 'InuptatInuptatlaupiat'

use of 'seasea' ea 'IceIce'
by sellingsilting off-off-

shore oil leueteases.teases* .

And Harcharek said the po

tentialtentfal for long term damage to
wildlife is too critical to Inu-Inu-

platpiat culture tot be taken lightly.lightly.

4vet"WeWe" , as Inupiat , cannotcannot

stand by tadand watch this dedc.dc.
structionsituation bf our culture ;*" he

uid.uidsaid.said. "OurOur'Our"' concerns about the
quality, of life in the Arctic
are real , and they are not going

to(o be ignored ,*"*
The oflon industry has its own

concerns about the drilling re'rere.'.
strlcttonstrictinn ,,,.howeverhowever. , Its spokesspokes..

men 'saysay' the probability of
a signinctntsigftificant'sigftificant ' spill is near
Zero ; thatthat'anythatany' ,any , tpffledspilled oil , in
broken oror

, solid Ice , could be
burned oflfoff"oror"

'
or cleanedt leaaed , up with

specializedspecialized" .newnew., ew equipment ;
"

and that less-regutatedlessregutatedles -reguiated'reguiated ' indusIndus--

trial activityactlvlty in the ;,
"
Canadian

Beaufort hashas'' nothot distrubed
whalewhales there.there( here.here.

The industry has portrayed
the restriction as an unnecunnec--

essary burden on exploration
that costs them millionrnillions of
dollars in shut down expensesqxpenses ,
rental fees for drilling rigs

and income lost because of dede-de-

laylays in field development.development . The
industry also says ItsIt losses

must be passedpasted onon"toonto"toto" the state
in(n the form pfpt reducediedtited petrolpetrol..
eumem income , a loss that one
study estimates as high as $505505$305305$
million per field.field.

As the decision on renewing
the stipulations draws nearer ,

the industry'sindustrys' complaints

about the economic impact
have begun to sharpen into
threats.threats. Roger HerreraHeners , explo-exploexpla-

ationstion officer for SohtoSohlo Alaska
Petroleum Co.Co., told KattKatz
during last week'sweeks' hearing that
his ruling would determine
whether the company devel
ops a potentially commercial
Beaufort field it is analyzing
now.now.

"IfIf",If 'rwe'rwe' 'wewe' ' cannot 'workwork' that
.fieldfield.

, year-roundyearround-
,

,?, there 'SS'OMSSOM' le "oneone'" ,k.

guarantee , that cmcan be '-made
m-

ade'made to
you ; That , ' oDoB field will never
be developed ," HenerHeners siad.siad:lad .,

In anInterviewsn ,? interview after'lastafterlastafter Mast'

week'sweekswek'iweki' ,; hearings'Kai-
l

hearingsKai-
lhetirings , ,,
'_ Katt said

.InupiatInupiatlnuplat. concernst oncerni "willwill"wffl.bewfflbe.,bq fullyally
considered before he makemako ; his
ruling.ruling. ButRut because the , oil
Industry'Industryindustry'sindustrys'* positionpotdtlon also iiIs valid ,

'

he said , there is little hope of
nukingmaking a'a' decision that

, does.does.

not anger ,someone.someonesomeone .,
"

There, lais'veryliifeisveryliife' very ,little wiggle
room'roomroom'-froom-f' onoti this one-andoneandone ,;- and II'I'

viewview
it as thslip? most.difficultmostdifficult., , -de.de..de.de.- .

cisionvision In my professionalprofeislonal-lifeprofeislonallife-

life ,;**

Katz said.said. "NoNo" mailermiher which'which'

way I gogo'go' on this,, spmettpme people
are going toto feel; Uieirtheir inter.inter.,
estests have been unfairlyunfairly'unfairly' imA
pacted.pacted."

KaUKate: saidsa1d the polarity of'view.ofview.ofviewof view-view
' .-

points has forced , hifflhim to
immerse himself In allcall'thecallthe' the InIn.In.
formation available t4td him , and
he will familiarize himself with
the data to a point'point' usually
achievedlchleved only by a lower ,
level ttaff.person.ttaffperson.ttaffpersonstaff. person.person.

He also said he probably
wontwon't' escape ritlcismcriticism evenoven

with a ruling that modified

the restriction , suchsuch'such'

.asas. a DeDe--

partment of EnvironniEnvironmentalntal
Conservation proposal to
slightly expand the winter seasea--

son and to set threshold depths
for driUingdrilling the rest'restrest''ofrestof'' ' of the
year.year.

And regardless ofwhatof what'heawhathea'?he ,

decidesdeddesirXatz, Katz figurcifigures bishis rulinghaling

will be challenged In court ,
and that Is why'hewhyhewhy ', he wants'towantsto'
makemake'' his decisiondecision before the
stipulation expires March 313 It,,

"II" have an obligation ,

both to the industry and ,toto
the North Slope folks , to make
this decision so they cancan plan
how to deal with it-itIt ,;- he
said.said. "It'sIts" ' the kind of situation
where you cancart expect to end
up in court , regardless of what
you do.do."


